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Following the restrictions and challenges posed by the pandemic, the vast array of COVID-

19 initiatives the University has undertaken is proof of how steadfast it is in its delivery of timely 

and relevant responses to any kind of issue. These initiatives showcased the University’s 

longstanding commitment as the national university and its continuous innovation and efforts to 

engage with and empower various sectors. 

This month’s public service report features the different public service initiatives of UP’s 

constituent universities (CUs), with due recognition of the variety of efforts the University has 

undertaken. The report also highlights how the different types of public service efforts address the 

multitude and complexity of needs of its stakeholders while exemplifying UP’s values of honor, 

excellence, and compassion. 

Indigenous People’s Month 

In celebration of the Indigenous People’s Month, UP Manila organized Habilan 2021, an 

initiative that aimed to delve into the struggles of the indigenous people (IP) by creating an avenue 

for discourse on the current situation and practices of IPs across the globe. The said online forum 

also touched base with how the recent health crisis has pushed the said community into even 

greater vulnerability. Indigenous practices, on the other hand, was the primary focus of UP 

Diliman’s lecture entitled Kadunong Lectures Todos Los Santos: Rituals of Remembrance. It featured 

two lectures that elaborated further on indigenous burial practices as well as online rituals on death 

and grief on Facebook in the time of the pandemic.  



 

 Public Service Engagements with Other Sectors 

No stranger to multisectoral engagements, the University continues to establish and 

strengthen formidable partnerships with various sectors such as the government, communities, 

industries, and even other academic institutions. UP Visayas had officially inked a partnership with 

the local government unit (LGU) of Pandan in order to implement the project Tourism Initiatives 

Anchored on Local History and Culture. The project was set to amplify the efforts of various 

stakeholders in cultural education and heritage promotion. Another is the Tourism Studies on 

Island-Based Opportunities for Growth (TSIBOG), a CHED-funded program aimed to determine the 

challenges and opportunities of tourism post-pandemic. The program also intended to help LGUs 

on tourism operations in Western Visayas. Another partnership was made with the Department of 

Education Regional Office VI (DepEd RO VI) for the implementation of the basic education research 

collaborations through the ACTI(on) Research Project. The agreement was done to amplify and 

develop research in the basic education sector of Western Visayas.  

 

Aside from engagements with other institutions through the establishment of partnerships, 

CUs have also offered technical assistance to various LGUs with the primary goal of empowering 

them. The Community Outreach Program (COP) BIDANI, in collaboration with UPV College of Arts 

and Sciences and UPLB Office of the Vice Chancellor for Research and Extension, facilitated a two-

day workshop. The program targeted barangay health leaders and assisted them in bolstering their 

local health system. It also intended to encourage residents of the municipality of Dumalag to 



 

participate in empowering the community to improve health-related outcomes. On a similar note, 

the UP Pandemic Response team met with Quezon City Major Joy Belmonte to discuss the 

implementation of the MedAlert COVID Testing and Contact Tracing Platform, a collaboration 

targeted to ramp up the city's pandemic response. In its Alumni-Industry Summit, the UPLB Office 

of Alumni Relations aimed to highlight the ongoing industry linkages the CU has with its formidable 

list of alumni. The webinar shed light on students’ internship process and their eventual 

employment, as well as the tracking of alumni from the perspective of industries. 

Research as Public Service 

Through its consistent production and release of timely, relevant, and up-to-date research, 

the University has been able to affect and even improve the formulation and implementation policy 

of issues and concerns. For the month of October, UP was able to release research that 

significantly adds to the pool of existing knowledge on public health and medicine. UP Manila has 

released the research entitled Factors Affecting Filipino Adolescent Quality of Life during the COVID-

19 Pandemic, a research project about the impact of COVID-19 on parents and their child's quality 

of life. Following the emergence of COVID-19 variants, the Philippine Genome Center has been 

thrust into the limelight—showcasing its expertise in genomic sequencing that is key to the 

country's fight against the COVID-19 pandemic. The Natural Sciences Research Institute (NSRI), 

on the other hand, spearheaded the NSRI Webinar Series which aimed to discuss various 

environmental research such as marine mammals, plant studies, and experiences of experts in 

working with international maritime organizations. The latest issue of Acta Medica Philippina was 

also released, with the most recent issue focusing on studies on genetics. Acta Medica Philippina 

is a peer-reviewed journal that features original papers in the field of general, medical, and health 

science-related research. 

Empowering Students through Public Service 

Following restrictions posed by the rapid spread of the virus, students became one of the 

sectors most affected by the pandemic. This has led the University to undertake various public 

service initiatives geared at mitigating the effects of the ongoing crisis while ensuring that its 

constituents are still able to experience the quality education the University offers. Following the 

transition to the new normal, the University’s public service initiatives have been geared towards 

empowering its students by addressing their needs and giving them opportunities to empower 

others through volunteerism. 



 

 

With a primary focus on the 

sustainability and agility of educational 

institutions amidst disruptions, this year’s 

International Conference on Open and Distance 

eLearning (ICODeL) provided a forum for 

distance education and e-learning scholars, 

practitioners, and policy makers to share and 

reflect on experiences, and collaboratively 

create and explore spaces and possibilities for 

ODeL development. The conference featured 

paper presentations on topics pertaining to 

distance education, as well as the challenges 

and opportunities surrounding it. Issues and 

concerns stemming from remote learning were 

also the focus of several initiatives by other UP 

CUs. In UPLB’s webinar entitled Inclusion in Education in the Time of COVID-19: The Case of Special 

Education (SPED) in Laguna, the delivery and implementation of special education in Laguna during 

the pandemic were discussed. Given the distance learning modality that the University had to 

adopt, eTextbooks and other eLearning materials became the go-to resource not only of students, 

but also educators. UP Diliman’s initiative eLearning Through the Pandemic and Beyond: Bringing 

the eTextbooks into the Virtual Classroom sought to provide an orientation and hands-on training 

session to maximize the use of eTextbooks in support of online/remote learning, and to familiarize 

the students with the features of the VitalSource platform. 

Aside from tackling issues relevant to students, CUs have also been keen on providing 

students the necessary support to ensure a better learning experience for them. One of these 

initiatives was the Student Survival Guide, an online booklet aimed at providing guidance to 

students on what #BuhayIsko feels like especially in a remote learning setup. Another mechanism 

for support spearheaded by CUs was UP Manila’s Student Learning and Financial Assistance which 

accommodates UP Manila and SHS students needing learning assistance in AY 2021-2022. 

ADOPT-A-STUDENT PROGRAM: UPLB Delta Lambda Sigma Alumnae Association was spearheaded 



 

by the UPLB Delta Lambda Sigma sorority to offer financial assistance to low-income students of 

UPLB. 

Lastly, the UP Diliman NSTP Diliman Office hosted the annual SIKHAY LINGKOD IV: An 

Online Volunteerism Fair that discussed the importance of volunteerism. The forum hoped to 

introduce students to various programs and projects that support the development of different 

sectors – giving them the chance to empower themselves by empowering others. 

Empowering Vulnerable Sectors through Public Service 

Vulnerable sectors such as the indigent, children, and small business owners are just some 

of the members of society who bore the brunt of the pandemic. From the beginning of the 

pandemic, CUs have been diligent in spearheading initiatives that hope to mitigate the effects of 

the pandemic to these sectors, which CUs continue to do so almost two years after the first 

recorded case hit the country. 

 

Vaccination has been one of the priority initiatives of various CUs, with some tapped or 

volunteered to be a vaccination hub for LGUs. In partnership with the Quezon City LGU, the UPD 

COVID-19 Task Force (UPDTF) vaccinated 600 individuals from at-risk populations such as the 

homeless and survivors of gender-based violence and sexual exploitation. PGH began 



 

administering COVID-19 vaccination among children aged 12–17. Aside from vaccination-related 

initiatives, CUs have also organized webinars that discussed issues and concerns pertaining to 

vulnerable sectors of society such as micro, small, and medium enterprises (MSMEs) through 

ISSI’s webinar entitled UP ISSI E-HANDA Webinar: Helping MSMEs Build Forward Better. Owners, 

managers, and employees from MSMEs, agribusinesses, cooperatives, industry associations, 

academe, government, and non-government agencies supporting MSMEs were given the platform 

to discuss the way forward in the industry post-pandemic.  

 

On a similar note, livelihoods and ecosystems along coastal areas were the primary focus 

of UP Marine Science Institute’s webinar entitled Resilient Coastal Livelihoods and Ecosystems. UP 

Professional School for Agriculture and the Environment’s webinar series entitled Promoting and 

Sustaining Agriculture and the Environment: Session 1: Agri-Extension Services During a Pandemic, 

on the other hand, focused on the various agri-extension services and extensive research on 

agricultural food systems operations and frameworks post-COVID-19. 

Empowering Healthcare Professionals through Public Service 

The pandemic has thrusted healthcare workers into the limelight, just as it has shed light 

into the many issues and concerns that they had been facing prior to the COVID-19 pandemic. As 

the recent health crisis has exacerbated these issues and concerns, the University continues to do 

its part in empowering and highlighting the importance of healthcare workers through its past and 

ongoing public service initiatives. Since the start of the pandemic, the STOP COVID DEATHS Virtual 



 

Grand Rounds has been at the forefront of deepening the understanding of the general public on 

the different challenges, issues, concerns, and opportunities brought by the pandemic. Aside from 

STOP COVID DEATHS, another webinar that has been consistent in its delivery of timely, relevant, 

accurate, and up-to-date information on public health is the UP Med Webinars 2021. Designed as 

a webinar for healthcare professionals, it has been tackling a wide array of topics inclusive of the 

promotion of public health through science and advocacy, HPV, thyroid cancer risk, breast cancer, 

and pregnancy. Another initiative is the ISIAH 2021 spearheaded by UP Mindanao which aims to 

provide an avenue for scholars and healthcare professionals to discuss issues pertaining to 

disease surveillance and diagnostics, mathematical modeling and quantitative methods in health, 

health sciences, and health research among high schools. 

Emotional Resilience amidst the Pandemic 

The pandemic has taken a toll on Filipinos’ mental health. Seeing the importance of 

addressing not only the physical health of both its constituents and the general public, the 

University has also been spearheading various initiatives that aim to promote emotional resilience. 

In a webinar series entitled Laban Lang KaPharmilya...Kaya natin 'to!, the UP College of Pharmacy 

Alumni Association Inc. focused on stress management during the pandemic. In another webinar 

organized by the UP Cebu Teaching and Learning Resource Center, the Caring for Students with 

Anxiety and Depression discussed the mental health struggles of students for them to be better 

informed of what to do and what options they have should they experience anxiety and depression 

themselves or encounter someone else who does. In a university-wide forum entitled HOPE V: 

Health Orientation on Problems from Emotional Stress, the UPLB Office of the Vice Chancellor for 

Student Affairs (OVCSA), through the Office of Counseling and Guidance (OCG), tackled depression 

and suicide. The webinar intended to discuss the provision of programs and services for the 

empowerment of students’ mental and emotional health. In a series of self-care workshops under 

the program Ilaw sa Daan: Pagsilay sa Sariling Kakayahan bilang Instrumento ng Pag-aalaga sa Iba, 

UP Diliman sought to provide a platform for individuals to empower themselves via self-reliance. 

UP Baguio’s Project Wasdin Sumiya, on the other hand, launched a psychoeducation kumustahan 

session where students and government employees were offered psychoeducation sessions and 

individual counseling and testing. In order to equip its constituents with necessary skills to properly 

deal with psychological needs, the Ugnayan ng Pahinungód UP Baguio in partnership with UPB 

University Student Council organized a Psychological First Aid (PFA) Training where the 



 

participants learned from professionals. 

In celebration of Mental Health month, 

UP Diliman organized the Enhanced 

Virtual Yakap: Promoting Wellbeing in 

Trying Times, a round table discussion 

that sought a collective perspective of 

community issues involving mental 

health through the eyes of different 

stakeholders of the UP community. 

Lastly, the UP Diliman PsycServ 

organized Bahaginan, a well-attended 

event where participants were given 

space and time to have conversations about various topics. The event provided an avenue for 

participants to engage in conversations beyond their day-to-day routine to get to know new people 

and discourses. 

Other Initiatives 

Aside from the initiatives discussed, CUs have also been organizing donations and 

workshops. Sentro ng Wikang Filipino UP Visayas launched PANDAYAN 2021: NALS 

Teachers/Student Training sa Pagsulat at Pagtuturo ng Panitikang Filipino, a workshop on writing 

Filipino poems and short stories. A call for participants was opened, inviting currently enrolled 

students, as well as instructors handling Filipino literature and/or creative writing classes, both 

from public and private universities. Participants were asked to submit five unpublished poems or 

two short stories for workshopping. 

 

Calls for donations for various causes were also launched by several CUs, one of which 

was a call for Ms. Grace G. Santos who served as the head nurse of the Public Health Unit. She 

was admitted in the Philippine General Hospital due to severe effects of the COVID-19 virus. 

Another donation drive was done by UP 49ers to provide financial assistance to pandemic-affected 

beneficiaries including 7 janitors, 5 technicians, and 3 administrative staff members of the UPD 

DMMME. Following the onslaught of Typhoon Maring, several CUs also launched donation drives 

such as UP Baguio USC’s Project Gawis and UP Baguio Ugnayan ng Pahinungód’s donation drive 

of basic necessities and relief items for UP Baguio constituents and communities of Benguet, 



 

Cagayan, and La Union. Tulong Kabataan–UP Manila also launched a donation drive for UP Manila 

students affected by the said typhoon. UPLB Ugnayan ng Pahinungod, on the other hand, opened 

a fundraising activity for Asilo de San Vicente de Paul, an orphanage located along UN Avenue, 

Manila. 

 

 

 


